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COVID-19 IN DOUGLAS
660— confirmed cases
28 — confirmed deaths
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Couple alleges
confrontation
over politics
at Hwy. 5
Walmart
Davidson: ‘No physical
contact’ between
suspects and victims

$2

Two found dead in
burned vehicle Sunday
Suspect in custody;
incident ‘domestic related’
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A suspect is in custody
after two people were found
dead inside a burned vehicle
Sunday.
Firefighters and police
responded to a vehicle fire

Douglasville police are investigating an incident Saturday at
the Highway 5 Walmart involving teens screaming at a couple
allegedly over politics.
Teresa Buckner said in a Facebook post that had been shared
over 1,500 times by Monday that
her sister and brother-in-law
were confronted by five young
males while a female videoed
the incident.
“They pushed him and wanted
to know if he was a Democrat or
Republican,” the Facebook post
Buckner said was from her sister
showed. “He told them Republican, that’s when they assaulted
him. They beat on Pam’s jeep …”
The post also alleges the

behind a residence at 8036
Colquitt St. in Douglasville
at around 5:30 p.m. Sunday,
Lt. Mark Edwards said.
Edwards said the vehicle was “fully engulfed in
flames” when first responders arrived.

Once the fire was extinguished, Edwards said firefighters and officers discovered the bodies of an adult
female and a juvenile female.
Maj. J.R. Davidson said
the victims’ names weren’t
immediately released pending notification of family.
Edwards said investigators determined the incident
was “domestic related.” An
unnamed male suspect was
identified and he was taken
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After 13 weeks of being shutdown because of the coronavirus pandemic, athletes and
coaches have began preparing
for their upcoming seasons.
Monday was the first day that
the Douglas County School
System allowed teams to begin
their conditioning and weight
lifting programs.
Last month, the Georgia High
School Association voted to allow
teams to return to campus, under
strict guidelines. The GHSA
start date was June 8, but county
school officials elected to allow
their schools an extra week to
make sure they had the cleaning equipment and necessities to
re-open their facilities.
Under the GHSA plan, teams
are not allowed to use balls as
they have to restrict workouts to
25 athletes to one coach.
Workout sessions are staggered so coaches have time to
wipe off equipment before the
See TEAMS/PAGE A11

into custody at about 10 p.m.
Sunday.
The suspect was expected to make his initial court
appearance Tuesday.
The Douglasville Police
Depar tment and Douglas County Sheriff’s Office
Major Case Unit is investigating the incident,
Edwards said.
Edwards said there is no
danger to the public and no
outstanding suspects.

Trail hiking on rise during
the coronavirus pandemic
Sweetwater Creek
State Park near
capacity on daily basis

See WALMART/PAGE A6

Teams start
preseason
conditioning
programs

* Statistics from Georgia Department
of Public Health current as of Monday.
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Jeanine Evans of Douglasville was
getting bored with her at-home workout
routine during the pandemic.
With the weather turning warmer, Evans was looking for something
different for her family to do.
She tried biking, but it didn’t go too
well.
“I was real hor rible at it,” she
grinned. “We went on the Silver Comet
Trial, but I ended up walking my bike
back to the car.”
A co-worker suggested that she give
hiking a try.
It is an activity that she and her family
instantly fell in love with as they have
been on four trails throughout the state.
“I didn’t know Georgia had some
many beautiful trails,” said Evans, a
health care worker. “We are really
enjoying it. We usually get to the park
before it gets too warm.”
Evans, and her husband, Phillip, and
their two daughters, Kayla and Kelsie, are usually joined by other family
members at one of the state parks.
The Evans are not alone in their
newfound love for hiking.
According to Kim Hatcher, public
affairs coordinator for Georgia State
Parks, there has been consistent activity
along the hiking trails at the parks.
The state parks never closed during
the coronavirus pandemic, and has
seen a lot of business.
Special Photo
“We have seen more people hiking
The Evans family — Kelsie, Jeanine, Phillip and Kayla — are pictured on the sus- and camping than ever before,” Hatchpension bridge at Tallulah Gorge State Park in northeast Georgia. The Evans fami- er said. “We have trails that are long
ly, of Douglasville, has started hiking since the pandemic started. So far, they have
hiked in four state parks.
See HIKING/PAGE A3

New farmers market opens downtown
Vendors will be
set up from 3 to 7
p.m. each Tuesday
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Douglas County has a farmers
market again.
After a two-year hiatus, Church
Special Photo
Patrons make purchases from Old Mountain Top Farm Street Farmers Market will run
during the opening day of the Church Street Farmers every Tuesday through the end of
September.
Market in Douglasville.
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Under cloudy skies, the market
opened last week.
Susan Culpepper with the UGA
Cooperative Extension-Douglas
County, said every thing went well
on the opening day.
“It went great,” said Culpepper,
who noted that there were seven
vendors at the opening.
The market will r un from
3-7 p.m. in the parking lot at the
old Douglasville Police station.
“It is a good location with plenty
of parking,” Culpepper said. “We
think there is a need for it. We
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have been working on this for the
last two years. We have several
groups that are supporting this.”
The market is sponsored by
Keep Douglasville Beautiful with
Cobb & Douglas Public Health,
UGA Extension-Douglas County
and Douglas County Parks and
Recreation as supporting agencies.
Vendors will accept the S.N.A.P.
cards to make food purchases.
Culpepper said future plans call
for the expansion of the market
See MARKET/PAGE A3
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